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Nebraska City native and NebraskaGovernorPete Ricketts wasin town onWednesday, both for media engagements
and also to speak with citizens at a Ne-
braska CityRotary program over thenoon-hour at theEagles.

Ricketts stoppedby the Nebraska City
News-Press in the morning to discussabout the purpose of his visit.�I try to get out and talk toas manygroups as possible,�Ricketts said. �I dotown halls and Rotarys.

�It�s justan opportunity toget out andtalk to people about what�s going on atthe capitol and also to get their feedbackabout a lot of policy issues we�ve got goingon.

�

Right now, Ricketts said his discussionswith Nebraskans often come downtovisitsabout the need forproperty tax re-lief.In the last 10years, Rickets said valua-tions and taxation of ag land in the state
ofNebraska hasrisen significantly.

�That makes us competitively disad-vantaged,�Ricketts said.During the last legislative session, Rick-etts said a bill was introduced that wouldchange land valuations froma marketsales assesment to a income potentialas-sessment, like the model used by neigh-
boringagricultural states.Ricketts said the bill, which did includesome income taxrelief as well, stalled inthe first round of debate.Since then,Ricketts said he has workedwith Papillion Senator JimSmith to bringabill tothe floor of the legislature thatwould address property tax relief through
taxcredits.Nebraskans would be able to claima

tax credit of 12percent of the total property
tax paid during the first year of the pro-gram.

That percentage wouldbe gradually
increased each yearuntil 2031 when thecredit wouldtop outat 30 percent.

While working to create property taxrelief, the governor also indicated a focus
to balance the budget without increasing
taxes. If the legislature accepts the gov-
ernor�s recommendations, the state budget
would grow 0.2percent.

Recommendations by the governor in-clude restricting spendingand making
cuts toprograms at twopercent for thisyear and fourpercent nextyear, withsome exceptions, including funding forK-12 education.Ricketts said some fundswould be pulled from Nebraska�s tax re-serve as well. Taken as a whole,Rickettssaid his plan would provide for a balancedbudget and taxrelief.�Budgetand taxrelief are two sides ofthe same coin,� Ricketts said. �To havesustainable tax relief, youhave to controlspending.�

Turning to therecently passed taxreform billat the federal level,Rickettssaid the stateof Nebraska has a limitedwindowof opportunity to pass abillto keep taxes from going up hereathome.
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Ricketts said the federaltax bill, which eliminatesexemptions in favor of alarger standard deduction,
has the effect of raising
state taxes by $200 mil-lion.

�Our state income taxesare based on thoseper-
sonal deductions,�Rickettssaid.A federal tax fix billwould correct this issueby allowing Nebraskansto claim more exemptionson their statereturns.While some legislators
have suggestedthat thestate accept the increasedrevenue and spendit,
Ricketts said he is opposed
to such thinking.

�I am not going to be infavor of raising taxes, sowe need this federal fix itbill,� Ricketts said.With a short session,
Ricketts said it�s important
that the legislatureprior-
itizes the federal fix.Turning from finances,
Ricketts said he hasre-ceived a great dealof pos-
itive feedbackafter his�Stand for theFlag Super
Bowl Sunday�proclama-
tion.The intention of the
proclamation,Rickettssaid, was to send a mes-sage ofappreciation tothose who have served orwho are serving in the na-tion�s military.Rickettssaid people whochoose tokneel for theanthemmight notrealize thatthey�re actions are hurtfulto those who havemadesacrifices to further thecause of freedom.



�They�rehurt when theysee people not showing
the proper respect for theflag,�Ricketts said.The proclamation en-couragedpeople at home

to stand for the flag during
the NationalAnthem ofthe SuperBowl and tore-member the sacrifices vet-erans have made so thatwe can have a SuperBowl.

�It is something that weneed to make sure thatwe respect the flag,�Rick-etts said. �We�ve got a lotof positive feedback fromNebraskans about it
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Nebraska City News-Press General Manager Tammy Schumacher, left, poses for a picture with Nebraska GovernorPete
Ricketts during his Wednesday morning visit to the newspaper office.
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